Earthwork Notification: 811 (Call Before You Dig)  
One Call Ticket Number Requirement

Beginning May 1, 2017, the Department of Buildings requires Earthwork Contractors to provide the 811 (Call Before You Dig) One Call ticket number when making normal notification of the commencement of earthwork. The required ticket number can be obtained through the 811 One Call phone number or online at www.newyork-811.com.

Notification is not complete unless the 811 ticket number is provided to the Department. Once the Department receives the required ticket number, the information will be recorded in the Department’s notification database. All documents related to the notification must be kept on-site and available upon request.

NOTE: The 811 ticket number must address all street frontages associated with the excavation.

To complete the Department’s Earthwork Notification, please call (212) 393-2550. For questions or additional information, please email EInquiry@buildings.nyc.gov.
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